
JUST GOSSIP ABOUT PEOPLE

I' Children Appear in Cunning Musical Play This
Afternoon NancJy Wynne Chats About a

U Number of
u

ft.1 i.inmtnt this nf tcrnoon In tho Orphoui

rCIub rooms nt half niter 2 o'clock. It's to

It & IllUSiCni piny Kivt'ii uy u nuiiiuci ui
ktddlCS WHO HVC HI IIMU UUUUk ClietlUlul

StlM. anil It's called "Tho Half Koto's lie
",eng0, Little l'olly Suvngo will tie tho
j,t( j,oto and Loulso Hutterwortli tho

'Dutrter Note. Then there will bo four
!j eighth Notes Abigail Morris, Sally Henry,

niiabeth Now hall ami Mary Moses; vvhllo

the four Sixteenth Notes will bo Mary
Si'Krederlca rearson, jnno isevvnau, juiia
JK Rots and Hope Randolph.

Grace snvngo win impersonate uirco
' characters vvholo Note, unit Nolo nnd

liiA Placcre; unci mere win no mo uots,
ifiFrtSy "au' nml Evan Handolph i:ilza-Kt,- th

Newlmll, besides being tin Eighth
I: Note.

tC 111 bo a Thirty-secon- d Nolo, and
rVMry Moses will bo I'lne. Then tho thrco

little slrls who aro simply to not ui tlireo
"fe. tittle girls aro Annette Ncwhall. who will
'jl Frances; Anne I'rlchard, Carlotta, nnd
it Tmlne "Weill, .Sophie.

t The playlet and additional music, which
Jittir will bo furnished by Miss Mai Ian

Tlor, Miss Dorothy Shipley, Miss ltachel
Fisher and Master John. Illchardscn, hao

' been arranged by Miss Loulso Hopkins
nd Mlf-- s Klorcnco Leonard, nnd tho pro

ceeds aro to bo given to Auxiliary No. 1 of
. the American Ited Cross.
' There will bo songs and original compo.

litl'ons and ceitalnly tho children will bo
more limn running. Among the patron- -

t,5cs nroMrs. Beauveau Dorle, Mrs. Henry
$3 Brlnton Coe Mrs. John S. New bold. Mrs.
ffc Theodoie Cramp, Mrs. Cusbman Ncwhall,

. Mm. David Ncwhall, Mrs. V. Let Pearson,
j Jlrr. 1'ranl; I'rlchard, Mrs. Kvnn Handolph,
i Mn. C. C. Savage, Mrs. Howard Henry,
i Mm. Albert Lucas and muIous others.

HEAR n gie.it many Inttrcstlng thingsI about LlouPunnnt Mllson, who Is going
to pealt on Monday afternoon at tho In- -

pendenco Square Auxiliary of tho lied
fe Cross. It's lcmarKnblo what n man can
P to through and htlll IHo to tell of It. At

the outbreak of the war ho waa lllng In
;'i fiukatoon, Manitoba, nnd enlisted in tho
'J Slrathcona Horse as u private. Ho fought

at Yprcs, I'Vctubert, C.henchy, Messlncs,
the Somme Arras, Vlmy ltldgo and Lens,
and won his commission as lieutenant on

& the field.

He has been wounded and gassed (that
'If was at Kcstubert. I understand! n,i nu it

w$ that rero not enough, ho was nlso the
TH.UIU ui .ui iiciiui uiiac'K on London,

, when a bomb exploded to near hint that
seieral of his teeth wtro knocked out nnd

J he sustained sevens lacerations of tho fnco.
isnouia tmiiK that joung man would havoIs somewhat tn toll nn M,m,i... ii'i...i i.ii..w...,.,j, tiuai inline

TSN'T It tho saddest llilnir iihnni !.-- .

Harte? You know sho Is reallv riM.
peratcly 111 In lljsion, and though they

, nao cabled to Doctor Harte, who Is with
Base Hospital No. 10 "somewhere In
France," up to tho last I heard they had

, , v, uw.i uu iu jifL uuj-- nnj.ver. bo It Is
Fi Bflt knnwn.... tvlinllinp . a t
t iiuntm ,,u urn tit iiume or

i not or een if ho haa received tho cable-- k
pam. Mrs. Harte went up to Boston to

j vlalt somo of her relatives nnd n.n inin
jt HI there. It is hard to got exact news

about her, as her daughter Is with her, of
k course, and there Is no member of tho
; Immediate family hero to ask. Let us hopo
v that sho will recover very soon nnd that

her husband will bo iblo to como for a
hort fi rlough, nt any rato. Ho Is head

ef the unit over there, you Know.

WHY do you suppose sho told her hus-- ,
"' band to meet her on car 18 at Broad

I' and Chistnut streets instead of at Broad
ana Walnut streets when they wanted to

Ir Well, any way, ho got frlKhtfu'.ly mixed
about tho meeting nnd Walter nnd his

e had to go homo with her, and then
Walter hied himself forth to seek the lost

K ?ne. Howevor, he found him quite easily
r waiting for several cars. Husband

wi .uuucniy ucciaeu that It should havo been
walnut street, and so, not finding her

t therowhen ho finally arrived, ho went homo
and the troubles were soon over.

NANCY WYNNE.

Social Activities
Mtfla - ... mr . . i

l,Wli Elliabeth Packard, Miss Carolyn fchep-- ,,

and Mls Mildred Sheppard form a,.roup who go every day to the Nutlonal
t
"

'5U. t0T 'omen's Service and do clericaloru In the ilvlllan-rollc- f department.
4 The guest, at thc tinner ,vhch m. Wal- -
iv. ?ey' of Dry" Mnwr, will gUo Friday,
"'p1 at th New Century Club, In hoitor

nleC(' i:tf3 Dorothen Morris Ilalrd,
WW (p (It Vi. o.,.l .r.- n.i ii.i.j tP. nt inn ' ",lw '4io. Xliuilla OAKU, ur.,

PVi. .if,nova' wllt be Mlss Vlritlnla Carpenter.
fc yV, ' '" D- - Miss i:ilen Sloan, Miss
iii..V..' "uyu. jvuss Anno Asnton, Bliss

xlnt5n wV' Mr Rlchard N'wllii. Jr. Mr.
Vfxtr it "'":,wy, Jr., air. waiinew uairu,
E Si b' ". Dtxon' JIr- - Frederick Bailey, Mr.
felfr & fn' Mr Orlmshaw McKlroy nnd
It J,, "eodre Voorhccs Wood. After the

5uest'' wl" Bo to Mrs. Charles
uancinir rlavm

JlV 'Hi. Geor Kendrlck, 3d. of Vlllanova.
i rrned from n l8lt to New Yorlc

Vi!"r' t1!? Srrs- - PnllP s- - Clarkson, of Spruce
K . sewater Park, mo Issued invitn- -

'tn xa "unicr ivi mo iieuevue-airaiior- a
! tkli. y Apr" B at 7 o'clock In honor of
'm.i."I;, Mr' - Mndsay Clarkson. The:,it w" later attend Mrsi Charles Stew-ta- rt

Wurts's dancing class.

Mn!;t5?"nt "Pat O'Brien," of the Ttoya)
.. k umStz 7lif?-"0-' mt- - Jo''tt

1
-- w tvumui oircui, oer mo

PKr, nd lira XVIlllatr, nrh,,v. ...
JiounT11'.3' Apartments, Oermantown, 'an-Vi- ..

. tho enRneement of their daughter.
Hu ri Rbecca Ayrcs, to Mr.Frank D.
fiii. f" cynwd. The wedding wllt takesome time In the sprint.

Mrs. 7J.i. n..." " . .. .jayno ana juisi Jieiena a.
M tX

mi t?37 Locust Btreet- - ra registered
, -- .. v.,.,, Aiianuo iuy.
Invliai . . . .

lifer. T. .17 "ave Deei issued Tor the m

" Kve,yn Myers, daughter of
BnH T ot iva lorill iniriy- -
0 ;,'"" ana Mr. Charles Auchste n,

this city, onMarcli U.

Li5ih.i'.a.r'rt Walton, who has been
lus. .. winter with her and
p"". ir, nnq Jtrs. li aehrlnp Hark.

V.een lane' wl" open her home Inbc city and entertain a house party
i"fr- - tl'lewtenant , Byron. Walton hu

Th in o-- s

Saturday ecnlng. Other guests were I.Imi.temnt Oporgo Coopor, Mrs. Walton. Mrs.
Oertrudo Turner and Dr. and Mrs. CharlesUrlckcr.

Mr, Frank Itardnrt has nnnoutlced the en-
gagement of hla daughter. Miss llrnm Kath-crln- e

Hardirt, to .Mr. John I. Wholey. of
this city.

Mr. and Mm. Milton Ilutlerworth. of 4330
North i:ieenth street, entertained at n din-ner, followed by cards nnd dancing, last night
In honor of their second wedding nnnlvcrsarv.their guests Included Mr. and Mrs. Irvln 1C
Olios, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Minna
Mr. and Mrs. Henry A. Smith, Mr nnd Mrs.
Alfred II. Haslann and Mr. nnd Mrs ThomasIt. Smith.

Mr. nnd Mrs Julian llux, of 6301 Parkncnu. Oak Lane, entertnlned at dnnclng
on Wednesday evening, In honor nf Mr. Ar-th-

Zlrkmin, Jr., t.on of Mr. nnd Mrs. Ar-
thur SSitkmnn, nlso of Oak Lane

Mr, Zlrkman, Jr., Is stationed at Cnmp
Hancock as a lnemlier of tho nnglneer Corps
of tho IT. S. A. Among tboso iirescnt were
Misses Lillian Zlrkman, Mls Mildred llux,Mls Hazel Hux, MKi Ruth Meyers, Miss
Marie O'Donnell, Miss Datsy Potter. Miss
Mmma Lisle, Miss Jnno Duke, Mr nnd Mrs.
Samuel Brown, Mr. and Mrs. J Whlteland,Jus, A. Zlrkman. Mrs II. Mejers, Mr. andMrs II. Miller, Mr nnd Mrs. A. Zurns,
Mr. Morris Johnson and Mr. Bay O'Donnell.

Mr and Mrs. W. S. lidding, nf UrjnJlawr, entertain' d nt dinner last eenlng inhonor of Mr. William Onurtcn.i). who is nowplajlr.g In "Oeneral Post" at tho Urnad
Street The itn Among tho guests weio Mr.and Mrs. Henry Itlttenhorg

PRETTY WEDDING AT
HOME THIS EVENING

Miss Frances Lieberman Will Be
Married to Australian To-- ,

night at G:30 o'clock

A yry pretty wedding will takn place thisevening at the bom" nf Mr and Mrs Victor
Lleficrman, H30 West Cajuga street, whentheir daughter. Miss Frances Flnienz Lleb-irma-

will bo married it, Mr. Alexander MCourage son n Mr. lald Courage, of Bris-
bane, Queensland, Ausrnlla, formcrlv of(I Ins go w, Scotland The IU. T 1 Malan,
of St. Snmeur's Church, Twenty-secon- d nndIo Iincey streets, will perform the ceremony
nt 6 30 o clock

The bride's father will glo her In mar-riage. She will wear u gown f hit0 s.m,,
and georgette crcpo trimmed with purls Her
M'll of tullo will fall from a military bandof tulle and will bo caught with sprajs oforango blossoms.

Lilies nt the valley and swiel peas will
be combined In lur Miowir bouquet Miss
May Dothurd will be tho hrlde'H only at-
tendant, and will wear a. gown of pale bluo
Kitln and gtorgette ciepo Willi a trimming
of pink roscbudi Sho will carry a shower of
pink tweet peas.

.Mr. Samuel Llcbcnnan, brother nf tlm
bride, returned from Camp Hancock on a
short furlough to act as best man for the
bridt groom. Tho seixlcc will bo followed
by a leccptlon. Mr. Courage and his brlda
will leave for an extended trip through
Canada and will bn at homo after April 13,
at 1130 West Cajugaj-treit- .

BOUINSON DOi: WAIST
Among todav's Interesting weddings will

bn that of Miss Lstlur M. Dorwart, daughter
of Oeorgo M Dorwart. nf the
Twenty-firs- t Ward, and Mrs. Dorwart and
Mr John II. lloblnsoii, of Wlssahlckon, which
will tako place at 4 o clock at the home of
tho bride's pirents, CSi'S ltldgo avenue. Tho
ceremony villi bo performed by tho Itev. S.
M. Vernon, pastor of tho Central Methodist
L"plscopal Church, (.reen lane, Itoxhorough

The bride's father will gle lur In mar-ilag- e
She will wear a beaded robe of taupe

colored georgette crepe with u corsago bou-
quet of white rosebuds. There will bo no
attendants. A dinner for tho family will
follow tho ceremony.

Mr. r.oMnsou nnd his bride villi leave on
an extended bouthein trip nnd upon their
return will live at 3113 ltldgo avenue, Wlssa-
hlckon.

Hospital Committee Meets
at Bellevue Next Tuesday

The annual meeting nf tho Hahnemann
Hospital Association will be held next Tues-
day morning at 10 30 o'clock at the Bellevue-Stiatfor-

The association was organized In Febru-
ary, 1880, with tho object "to aid In tho erec-
tion nnd maintenance of the hospital and as
far as possible assist In providing for tho
needs nnd comfort of the patients." This
object has been alwavs kept in vfew by the
managers, and ivcry vear at tho annual
meeting tho results speak for themselves.
The meeting Is most Interesting to uny
friends of Hahnemann
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MISS HELEN SHEERAN
Who will be an aide at the rummage
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Business Career
of Eeter Flint

A Story of Salesmanship
by Harold Whitehead

fCoririedt)
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ATBIl I left Moss, tho mono lender, yes-C-

terday, I went to see Jim llnrry. ns the
girl suggested He's a big, fat. Jolly-looki-

Irishman. After 1 told him my story ho
snld:

"So that scoundrel Moss has jou In his
clutches. How much do ou owe him?"

"Tnenty-thre- o dollars and seventy-fiv- e

cents"
"Poof! A voting fellow 1iki Jou being

bothered for tint bit Here,' said he, writ-
ing out n check for this nntnunt, "give him
tills check. They'll accept that Instead of
cash all right. Now- - sign thl," nnd he
passed mo over n promissory nolo for J30

"I don't need this much s ild 1 ; then,
looking nt tho check, which whs for J23 75
only, I ndded, "What's this mean? '

"Look nt vour nolo joung fellow "
I sow that while tho notu w.ih for Jlft

he had given mo credit for having paid IB
on It so that thero remained only :s It
contained, however, a clause (the samo ns
In Moss'a note), to tho that If I got
behind lu my paimcnt the whole amount
beenmo due with one full Jir's Interest.

"What's the rato of Intef st""
Ten per cent."

Well, I took the cheek down nnd paid
n.inlel Moss and felt much relieved "I
dnn't think Jim Harry is one or thoso regu-
lar money shnrks I think he'll give me n
sqilaro deal," I said to mWf Then I put
my hand In my pocket and there founel n
(opy of tho note given to Ham I took It
out and to inv surprise, noticed that the
10 per cent was 10 per rent u month or
K0 per cent a ear' "Well," I mused "Iguess that won't worn- - mi for I'll never
get behind In u pavim-n- t again I will go
wnnoui my meats nrst

I had to look for new rooms todiy, for
tho landlady told mo last night. In a volro
like an Icicle, that sho was sure I would bo
plcaid tn locate somewhere tle"I'm nulte PHtlsllcd," 1 told her

"But. I'm not," sho snnppul back at me
"I can't afford to have a .vonng nian who In
dunned on in doorstep giving the pl.uo a
bad name "

But. I have p ild him." I lemonstiated
"It rant happen again "

You'm right indeed It won't happen aciiln
here You must leave tomorrow "

Well, 1 got niw quurtus. but had to p.iv a
week's rent In inhume, whhli means tliat
my little stock of moniv Is almost depletid

rt member I.id used to sav. "You'll mver
know tlm valid- of a dollar until vim have
learned what Jim can do with a dime"

Believe me, I found out that coffee and
sinkers may not bo nourishing, but tluy'in
lllllng and tluv cost u dime'

I've bad no luck In Kilting a Job vet I
thought 1 had a nance lu a dry goods Jnii.
blng house to which the Metropolitan

Agency sent me
1 bad n talk with tlm employment man-

ager and he slid be could perhaps me
Then bo asked me to bring him a book at
tho other ind ot tho room There was u
pal eel Ivlng on the lloor and I brushed It
out of the way with inv foot as I wont by
When I came back with tho book, ho said,
"I'm sorry, but I can't use jou "

"Whv not' ' 1 nkid, surprised
"A voting man who Kicks our goods around

befoie he's employed w ill do worse after he
is t mpioved "

1 was puzzltd for a minute
"I alwavs leave that panel time If an

applicant Is careful i nough to plik It up
ho will piobattly take care of otir good "

Tomonow I'll recount some moro experi-
ences I had trying to get a Job.

TODAY'S Ill'.MM'.bS lM'ltlltAM
Vim till! ncivr Ahoic the xntur a iol- -

tar until joi havo Unnicil iimt on urn '

do with it dime
'

What does this mean tn ot ?

Ilusincss (Jucstions Answered
I.onktnic oier the i:immi IMiiiio I.uiien I

netU'iJ iiir ailvtct to V. U u to run nn til
usklnK for what ho vwintH rle Now I suk.sI
thut ou give me an Idea Jut whit ncrt of an ml
lo run. 1 did not hivi tlm falnti M ltl'.t Hint
It wtis si hard a nubject Ui rlire a worn m esim
clally unn that Ij afrfAili "troken tn tjin s

" 1 took thi stanil that she could Just as
wf-l- l "pull down" I2"i or nn u line nf som
kind that will tako her away frmn tlm e

tine. J, I? t. , Allentown, Pa
With all jour persistence and vital

In jour friend, I'm sure could write
a splendid advirtlvement j'ourself.

Here's a huggcstlon, but beforo using It,
talk It over with tho advertising manager
(or one ot his assistants) of tho Kvi;ninu
Public LnpoKn, nnd thus get nlso tho benefit
of their cpert knowledge
SlTfKSSri'I, HAt.F.HWOMAN with nn rnilabl"

record for producinu results. Is dtstiui of
connecting with a Kood lonrern dallnir In Much
floods as Am exi.rrten'i'd In training aid
eontrolllnu othr women, not afraid of hard work
and wllllnc tn travel when iik'Mji) salary of
little hnportanco unlit worth Is proted

When jou advertiso do it properly; tako
enough space so that It villi be prominent on
tho page.

What would h tlr In n town If nil th
tores were In clone at !"i o i lock evi rv nlsht lu

th wfek ami all day Siturday? Would thero
bo less Roods sold or voutil Iho luibllc erowd
their shopping Into f"r hours? It y II

Jly belief Is that for a time thero would
be a falling on in sales, but to u few months'
time tho stores would do tho tamo volume
nf business In the shorter hours aa formerly
they did In the longer ones. This Is only
an opinion

Ho sou not think tint the policy of most stora
that the customer Is ulus rlcht Is verv inueh
abused? A N

Yes, thero aro somo peopln viho havo no
sense of fairness, but the great majority of
people are honest, and even If a complaint
is not Justified, the customer often honestly
believes It Is. It Is much better to lose a few
dollars by Impositions' than to lose the good
will ot jour trade haggling over complaints.

(CO.N'TINUIJH MONDAY)

CASALS'S WONDROUS ART

Superb Spanish Cellist the Star of Phila
delphia urencstras Acaacmy ionccri
Tablo Casals's mastery of the cello Is so

completo that ho Is nmong the least sensa-
tional of great virtuosi. His art Is so au-

thoritative that the listener becomes almost
oblivious to the personal equation. It Is

almost ns though the cello alone, untouched
by human hands, were pouring forth Its
wnrm, tender, majestic tones,

Appreciation of a personality thuswon-drousl- y

coalesced with a musical instrument
comes as nn afterthought. Such was plainly
tho mental process of jesterday afternoon's
auditors at tho Philadelphia Orchestra's con-

cert In tho Academy who applauded Kenor
Casals with somewhat conventional cordiality
and then suddenly awoke to tho magnitude
of his achievement. A .torront nf plaudits
rang through the auditorium. The nrtlst
bowed In his curiously detached manner.
Hla magnetism seems only lmpattcd through
the marvelous voice of his cello.

The Catalan virtuoso has In the past sub-
mitted works here providing him with richer
opportunities than the novelty given jester-da- y.

Georges Dorlay, a Frenchman, now
living In London, Is the composer of this
concerto, which is melodic, colorful and
cleverly scored, but perhaps moro Interest-
ing In Its passages for tho orchestra than
for tho talo Instrument. Tho cello writing
bristles with dltllculllfs which Senor Casals
conquered with his characteristic unspectacu-
lar ease. Tho movements aro all run to-

gether and tho mood of the entire work sug-
gests that of a long scherzo.

Mr, Minkowski's Interpretative faculties
were most effectively displayed In the pro-
gram's opening number, the fascinating
"Scheherazado" suit ot Itlmsky-Kosako-

reflecting with appropriate necromancy and
compelling charm the romance and color of
"The Arabian Nights." The composer's
melodlo Inspiration Is unflagging, his sense
of the descriptive so subtle that tno work la
one of the most "atmospheric" of modern
concert numbers. Its appeal la unstated by
the familiarity pf Its themes, which were
generously .employed In the performances of
the itusslan ballet, ,. .,
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MISS KATIIUYN V. 1'KACK
Mii--s I'imco is the ilniiRhler of Mr. nntl Mrs. Philip-l'cacc- . Site appeared in

this thai mine frock ns the "Queen of Hearts" at the recent fancy dress
nieetiiijr of Mis. Charles Stevvait Wuits's ilanciiiK class.

The Yellow Dove
Hopurlght. Hi. V. Applrtnn ami company)

Till: STOK Till s Flt
U ,.l,l.inil It lujitlltcd h 'Tin cll

Iiii." liKHi.iorinutr .ilr.i1,ni lh.il ilrp
pliitntoiit IxtinliH orr HrltUli llnt nnd Unit
muln )crloilc (rip, to I.hrIiukI. Miintlit of
wirch lnf filtnl to Incut ll Iildlnx pli
nf Urn criMt pliior, uiiJ ntl.itkM nvulnst II
tlif nlr ilrfoiort lnur Iron riini1l futllf. 1 lin
IIiImk tint iiiuUf "lln fIIow l', rrnnmrn trirllile U tlint Hi rr U 11 "U.ik" In the
llrllMi War ortUc, itn.l tho "DmrV llkhtt
tire lnurlill htimiltnnrmm x. Ilh tlm niurinint
uf trooi'n,

m

l.H lll.n IIKMIIUITK ImiI rrimti-tlo- n

fur KhliiR I hi iiini furrrfil illntnr In
tin- - rrslrldevl ilrilf llliln whlili nno talilnrt
nn nihris nn I l.iiKlan.lV inl iMinrrful inn.
(hi the night the nlon oin n h It the lml4at a tirt xlwn In lumur nf JUIIV UIH',
ilp in ur til Iim tors anil u (crrnt iirtNt. wlio
lntliimo fxtriMU een to the UIiir lilinelr.
A(ordlnic tu t iMorn, Ittrlo Is inrinlltril in
hf le t liU nun mirt. vlio Inrlinle!

V Kill II MMI.ItM Y,t crntlrin in MMirl-nm- n

ami imtnilmnt-tiiun- , nlth tin rftintntlnn
f lirlinr un liller, liU llinrro, IHlUls MV11IIK.

(laiitrlitcr nf it n tiiprkun inMHnmilrt rcitlltiv:
In Ijielin.l, nml ( II IN ttMll.ll. n rl

i in n try oTtlrpr. now un hprrlul ilnt 't
the litr Ofllip I'he nthrro inniplrto the tlrtlr.
Durlnr the dlntirr nml eirn nfter lhv "f"
purtiirr nf the I idles Ilitnutirr1e v i ilihled inr
"rtlukln; luit he inlinh iirimt tlte rrbukei
tllrrrtrd ncnlnt tiU leiirce uml lilt Io.ilty
ulth nn ImiMTMiu il 'Mlnwl

Dtirlnc n lull In the miner ithni Ilninint rltv
nU. ( niM ilit IMlt lil for .nine iliriirette imimti
iiml tuhiuin. I.itrr Itlrlo lutrri rpln hint when
tilone In the kinoklnff room nnd utter n feu
imItiiiIp nf iinii(efnl inrr)fn hlunllv hU

lilnt for the ikirttle ptiier whhli Ittllcltl hud
pteil to hlin. lliimmer.lfy refuxet, eien
lifter Itlrtn .how iredentluN from a person
li lined lnwrll. Itorlt enter- u- lluintnrrley
at tent ItlzloN thrrat uf epourp,

When lliinimeMr fke llnrU home he
iinolher nnU'inuhll" follnnlv; Ij'em. uml

rhes hU iliiniTeiir iirilpr1 t 'l(.e,, It. In
the ineiiMtlme. the l.ii:lltiiniui tltidt tllfilriilty
In uioldlni; mi answer tn IN II nn reH iue
timtlnx ni tn wlu he di- not me out nml
defend lilm-el- f nicilnt the IiimiIU nf nllifry.
Ah ttie ir t ir ciitit C'jnl Ilorli If
kIw will tuke wlut lie rl"' "" ,,MI " tliwu
t.ife until he r -- tn tiirin. I.iltrd by the
thrllllfiBT nice llnrN njrrMs, .lut nn the oilier
mr ronte- nlnni;hle lliunniert.le 1lmoii-lnf- ,

IrU. wltli the tiiHl.ne of flciretle piiiern,
iHph out vt the enplte dnnr Into the d irknesn
nntl the Hitfeti nf her fitlirr I irll.
nfter turtle mke liU f,iretiiwii.,t lone
hi her rmnn, HrU fin Ul cl"t wv ' l"iinrllty nil e inline the rlctrett pa pee.
(hi one f the sheet .lie tlniU it line m rlnt

tie inoirmeiil of ItrltMi trixipH. Her
loier In ii mi.

Tliat nUht Imrclur riiiink the Mnlher
linnie. Tin l 'I N ti MirprNe li IJorN' futliT
fnr the Intruder InnU niillilnif. OnH tl'e
ulrl knowf. the reiiMiP, :ind fortunite he
kept Imp rle.irette imtiero In hetl with her.
Ilnrli leiien nil U lu Hell HMtlHnIe'
etute In rutlrtinl nfter Inuini; Nent the putert
hr H)st wrmpeil up In ome h klntt, Ahen
1.1 e nrrhei he le irn Hint the pirknre reiehed
Iter lietPt. hut h't ' n','l I'"'" hrnken Into,
she nl-- n leirut tltjt C aptuln Ujlleld liuil Iippii

""utheiro-'Ve- Dorl- - HinU thut tl" Ill.li-- (
mix pit'r Itie lilt heeu touched, M eu he

reluniH t hrr rnnin frmn dinner the mild telN
her tome tuie In heen rnniMklmr the rmnn.
Kimwlnir in Unil ,ili N fnllniil. llnrU

pirllpul'rb nlerl, When UI10
llltepeledl. h enr lu i hwttle nf wit
with ll nierleiiii clrl. lnil In the llrM tet
ronin where the pre re.isuuthl itrtaln nf
helm: Ipft uhine.

t II WTi:it VI (Cnntlnuril)
arc qulto ulnnc here," coolly."W:,Iho otlicri aro not von within call.

Now whit do you vi.int of too?"
Tier iiudaoltv ratlur cLirtlrd him. but ho

folded his at mi nnd leaneil b.iclt BmilitiR.

"Tho paperi of f, of courcc."
he Kild mniablv.

"And how do sou Know they're In my

He BhriiRgrd.
"Itecnute they couldn't possibly be any-- vi

hero elye "
"How do u Know?"
"llecauxo 1 liivo cxhau'-tei- l every otlicr

"rcMiuice
"Vou'le frnnK nt least IncludlnR the

burglary at Ashwnter 1'atU anil tho messing
in my box upstairs?"

"And flncc sou must Know the full tiutli."
ho continued politely, "tho i .ireful of
your ronm In your nlwncn this iveiilns
IncludlnR tho removal of tho iurs iiml bed.
ding Oh. don't bo disturbed, I belt of vim,"
ns she mado a movement ot nliirm "tboyi
have hM been teplaced with a nlco care for

"And If I told Lady Henthcole of thl '

"I am ipiite sum that tho bei-- t IntereMj
of all." ho mid politely, "aro conserved by
silence."

Sho nudltatcd n moment, her Razo on tho
coals.

"Yes." sho "ouro clever
moro than ordinarily clever. 1 can't under-
stand how I lould ever have lefused you.
Hut don't sou think your methods havo been
a little er unchlvalrouH?" ,,....

"The Importance of my objects
no rtelay I hopo jou havo not been In-

convenienced "

"Not In tho least," calmly. ".My recollec-

tion of your muny civilities merely nindn.
mo think that sour agents were

"I am sorrsv" ho said Kenulnely. "It could
not be helped. You anil I lire merely pawns
In a cam greater than nnythttie thc viorld
has ever known "

"I didn't wnnt sou to apoloulze I merely
thoiiRht In order to nvold comment that sou
mlKht havo como to me yourself "

"I thoiiRht I might save you tho unpleas-nntnes- s

of a controversy which can only havo
one end."

"You mean that sou will win
"I do."

I low?"
"You will bIvc me tho papers here, to- -

n
"And If I told jou that I had destroyed

them?"
"That would be manifestly untrue, since

nt the present moment In tho position of
your body their outllno H uuito clearly de-

fined on the inside of jour right knee"
Doris put both slippers upon tho ground,

her feet together, her face Pushing warmls".
"I hope sou will forgive my frankness,"

she heard him say trcntly. "but the method of
your challenge Is unusual." .

She clasped her hands around her knees
end frowned Into the fire. ....

"You mistake, I think, my
not a challenge. It Is merely a method of
defense tho Bafest, I am sure, against John
lllzzlo."

He bowed low with deep ceremony.
"Of course, I am helpless," And then,

'I can only rely on your good senso and"
here his volce.sunkia note loner "and

on your loyalty to the cause of Kngland "
Tills was the opening that sho had been

waning ror. e uirutcquicKiy. u.
"'HBMBM.iB,ifwnaJK way iwt'

A Romance of the Secret Service
By GEORGE GIBBS

Author f "lh" rininlmt Hnord." "Mad- -
i iin," rie.

mlMiil.il .11 tlii'i nlunjM do- - th" chief of
wlili li vvmilil have been that nf denouncing
Mlii I mils .Mather ,i an OKCiit iif Kiusland's
t in mlii '

'I lie Blrl tapiiisl lur too rillectliely upon
tin nip

'I won t attempt siiblerfuci" Of i ouri-o- ,

I know lh" iiuitents nf tint pm ket "
' Vim VKiuhln t lie .1 woman if sou didn't "
"Vnd how It was p.iMPd from Captain

ltvlleld tn I'vill ll.immcrsli " Tills vias n
iiiiidoni -- lint but It lilt the mirk. Itlzzlo's
ivis dil.itid hllKhtlj. but sho saw them.

Hi Hold' Impi'silble"
Not at nil I'jrll told me." Mio lied.

"lli told vou '." br iiaUKed .i;hait, for
now sho whs l.uii.-hln- at him

"Nn but S'Oi hnvi "
Ills blow tailzied and he folded his arms

a K.i In
'IT I'oiiisp s"l know the Impoitnneo to

'Jill and i aplalu iljllild of kcejilni; HUeh
.i in. illt i seiiet "

lie had not lieaid' llo did not know'
She iimimberiil that tlm tnibji-o- t of tho
dieulful news from London had not beni
leopeniil and .Inek SandHS bource.s of

weio piobabls scmlolllclal.
Mio lontiollrd her voliv with an effort
"1 would lianllj- - bo the onu to mention

ii'imeH under tho cln imistanci s slnco ms'
own fui tun h si em to bo Involved In the
Iti.ittci Lilt as for I'aptalii llslli'lil. I'm afraid
tliil further sei-re- i y will baldly help him "

"What ilo Mm mean? '

"Miii'H Hint he was arrrstid lato
ntteriiiiou as he was leaving tho War

onict'"
Mm bad rot inunted on tho effect she

cieili'd She kneii tint her list thruxt had
put him mor- - inrefullv on KU.ird, but bo
I'uiild not bide the midden Intako of breath
nml tho iiulelt gl.inco his dark eves
shot at her.

"What Is jour hoiirce of Information?"
".laik KiiiuljH llo c.imo hero directly

from Doiiiilng Mnet"
Mm niv l!lz?li's lips meet under his

In a thin line,
".So It lias como sooner than I ex-

pected "
He cot up ni.d paced the lloor, his lingers

tviltililUK behind Ills back She nald tiothJug,
w.iltlnt; for him to lejoln her. When ho did,
it vias with a sctious expression.

' I suppose ou know vilnt this means to
to H1nlnlltlly?, hu In u low volie.

Hurii sat wltlmut moving, but her brain
was Im.iy utlglilui; ltlzzin.

No," slie iiplled calinis, "I rlon't. Won't
5011 tell mo7 '

I In bailed foniatd tiiward her along tho
haik of their seat, his link and voice con-
centrated upon her.

'Is it possible," be lonllnued, "that vou
Invrn't reallznl by this lime exactly vi'hat
I'jill Hainnii rules Is' '

No." pin- - cald Mamlilv 'I villi hcllevn
nnthlng of him unless ho tells It to mo hlm- -
H'lf "

lln waited a moment, viatihlnir her, nnd
fancied tliat ho s in her lips tremble slightly.
lhr lojalty to Halnmersley inflamed him.
He folluwed up bin adiantaK" UUlckly,

"Tluro iho reisons why 1 hotlld dlsllko
to nlvo sou iiiin. greatir run-o- why I
should be generous with a kuccessful rival,
nnd I hivu done whit I can to tako this
matter out if jour hands. There Is Hill
time Will sou kIvo mo that packet?"

Mm shook her head
"Then I mint he went on. "Mj-dut-

demands It, whatever happens to him
whatever happens to jou. Uon't make mo
go to extremes with sou I cannot bear to
do It. Hammersley is a Herman spj-- . Thoso
impel m were to bo forwarded to Germans-- .

You are savlnc them for him. that ho may
betiay Kmiland "

"That Is not true." (,ho paid chokingly,
"J do not bellevo it,"

"You must. Wi't there proof enough In
what sou havo read?"

"There Is ronio mistake "
"No. Thero can t be. Your sentiments tiroblinding jou."
"Ono moment, please " Doris had risennnd faced hljii across the hearth, a new tire

of resolution In her ejeH. To rilzzlo. the
lover of beauts', hn vias a mockeiv of lothappiness. Mio was Diana, t.ot thohuutrcss
but the hunted.

"You have told me what Cyril y

is Now If sou pleuso I would like
to know whit sou are!"

He pained it moment and then with a step
toward her said gentlj :

"I think my interests should bo fairly
ob lous. I am acting for tho L'ngllsh Uov em-
inent."

"I havo only sour word for It. Have souany papers that would prove It In jourcardcabe, for Instance?"
Ho started back, bis fingers Instinctivelyteaching upward Then ho drugged anil

"You are surely the most amazing person.Unfortunately I have no documents I amonly doing my duty as a private citizen alojal resident of tho L'mplle"
"Hut not a llrlton. Neither am I. Womeet on equal terms"
'.!T.ne" ,yo" refuse nic definitely, finally""Yes, 1 must."
"I beg that sou villi consider carefully thealternatives, if glio mo tho papers-sile- nce

on my part safety for Hanimersley.
If you refuse to glio them up he paused

'Then what will you do?" she delled him.
"It would be the most terrible momentof niy life but 1 will denounce blm heretonight tomorrow In London. Thoso pa-

pers must not reach Hermans' even If I
havo to denounce you, too."

"And If I promlso that tho papers will not
reach Germany?"

He hesitated a moment.
"There Is too much at stake. I can't takethe risk. No woman can bo trusted "
"Not even the woman John lllzzlo would

have made his wife?"
Ho moved his shoulders expressively. Heryouth and cleverness wero bewildering him.
"No. that will not do," he said In des-

peration. "You must glvo me the papers."
"I will not. You shall have to tako them

from me."
He leaned toward her along the mantel,

aware of her dominant loveliness.
"You would not drive me to that I"
"Yes. It Is a .ohalltnge. I offer It. I will

light you, and I am strong. I have a voice
and I will raise an. outcry. They will come

land I will tell thtmA Thn youean dBoiuiae'Hf,'.OytU,Wi kimt jyyt . & .a-r- lt

moment near the gun rack to plead. Bho
kept the huge oak loune between them and
listened by thc lire. Homethlng she saw In
his ejes decided her, for ns hn enme forward
tn leap over thn davenport she threw some-
thing yellow toward him.

He Bnve n gasp of relief, niched the ob-
ject up and made a cry of illmaj

"Tho loverl I must havo tho papers,"
be cried, lomlng forward ngaln.

Uy this time the girl was standing upright,
n poker In one hand, the thin clgaretto
papers cramped In tho lingers of tho other,
over the open lire.

Illrrlo paused In tho very net of leaping.
"Not that," bo whispered hoarselj', "for

God s soki not that "
"Slnj whero are, then," said tho girl

111 n low resolute tone.
Hlzlo straightened. Ports still bent over

tho tire
"(llvo It to me." he said again.
"No llngland's Mcrets shall bo safe'
"Don't jnu understand?" he whispered

"I've got to prove that they nre."
'I inn prove that as well ns $otl
"Hut sou won't Hanimersley l

He paused and both of them straightened,
listening outside In tho hall thero was a
commotion and a familiar voice ns tho Hon-
orable Cyril, his facp nnd fur coat spattered
Willi mud. came Into the room
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Hunting a Husband
Uy MARY DOUGLAS

fCoririflllfl

IIAl'Ti:il VII
Thinking Things Out

out n moment on the quietI.vriil.i: it w.u a relief. To get away from
the house party nt tho Merlo House To
think for a few minutes ) myself I nm not
like the other guests Not like the

nnd Idle .Not like the men putting
aside serious questions for a brief spaco of
enjojment I'or with mo It Is all n. strlous
question.

I am not going into this venture haphaz-
ard IJnrh stip must tm planned And ms
llrit step" Captain Donovan. "No, he Is
not tlm man 1 would hunt and capture" I
thought to ms'self "Hut bo Is a man s'ouiig
and vlruluit 1'rom him I tan learn some-
thing of tlie handling of men. If I know one
man do 1 know all men""

Then 1 laughed softlj- - to mvself In one
short moonlight walk 1 shall plumb the
depths nf a mans nature

Yet eertiln words lame buck to me They
were spoken In n viry wlso old lads "My
dial." she said, "men aro still little boss,
liovvcvei old tliej- - glow " Ye. llttln boys
Hut even there I am at l'or I know no
little boss'

I vi allied up and down the long
veranda The soft lights fiom the drawing
loom shed patches of brightness on mv path.
The spukle of dresses and laughing races'

I low dlffermt my evining spent with
Mother our quiet nipper Tho dishes to
wash Then a new book from tho library as
dissert And bid at 10

That htretihiil befmi me a long, straight
to.iij, with onlv added seats to diead Or
ms- - own home- - 1115 vers- - own Which should
be vi hat I would make of it1

Hut I biiiiight msstlf baik with a Jerk.
Imough of dreaming. Now tho second slip.
I must alwaj's see tliat far ahead to
studj men .Second ses, to learn the kind of
man 1 wantid for my own

The l'renilt window swung- open Thero
before me stood Captain Donovan and with
him thi prittlest girl of tho houso party'

"IVi " as evuy one called her. Her blond
hair vias tdetk and shining. Her baby bltin
iii's had .1 wide nnd Innocent look. And
her diess, o iicifertlon of perfections' If
1 spent a whole sear's salary I might como
near It

Mic was looking at him with her wide
rsos When she saw nn-- . she said. 'Oh, Miss
Lane, are mi walking here 1110110"'

Hut Captain Donovan had nsked mo to
walk with him In the moonlight. 1 caught
my cnuniRo in both hands 1 said. "Thank
jou so much for bringing Captain Donovan
nut to me Ho asked me to kctp tho moon-
light for him"

She gave 1110 one look. Sho
looked up at Captain Donovan My first
inoio wasi on the board. The Captain smiled
down at us qul7zlcallv

"It's true, .Mlis l"i e," he said
With a laughing nod I lift her standing

there, in the pitch ot light from the drawing
room.

Mniidiis "tinlnhiK a Man's litterrfct"

HOSTESS EVERY DAY
AT SERVICE HOUSE

Gcrmnntown Women Serve Tea at
Headquarters of National League

for Woman's Services

It Is surptlRing how much more pleasant
nnd Informal 11 chat Is over a cup of tea
than viithout this llttlo social custom. It
seems to lend an atmosphere of hospltallts',
which no other out) thing 1.111 give. It Is
for this leason that the Hervico Houso In
Germantown, which is a branch of the
National I.eaguo for Woman's Service, has
started a custom of serving tea overs' after-
noon from 3 until fi 30 o'clock to not only
thosii who aro working In thn building, but
to any ono who cares to drop In for a few
moments to Inquiro about tho work or to sen
tho dlffeient departments. Mrs. Illchard
Morris, who Is chairman of tho tea com-
mittee, has appointed different women to
net as hostesses on tho different afternoons
in tho week. They provide, nil the refresh-
ments themselves so that It Is no burden to
the Service House

The hostesses of the different afternoons
In tho month are: l'irst Mondays In the
month. Miss Mars' Mecko and Mrs, Charles
Mucliould' second Mondas's, Mrs. Klwood
Reeves ; third Mondavs, Mrs, Charles Has-- ,

and fourth Mondavs, Mrs Charles D. Smoot
and Mrs. J. Linden Ileacock.

Mrs Samuel D Matlack Is hostess on the
first Tuesday in the month, and tho second
Tuesday, Miss Auni Tolmson has charge:
Mrs. Charles G. Williams has the third
Tuesdaj'. nnd the fourth Tuesday Mrs. Max
I.evs- - pi eildes,

Mrs. Ldwln Cross Is hostess on tho first
Wednesday lu tho month, nod Mrs Paul IJ,
Sutro of the second Wednesday the third
Wednesdas, Mrs. J I. Hajard Hodge, and tho
fourth, Mrs. Preston I.rdmin Mrs. Henrj'
Haremoro Is In charge on tho first Thursday
In the month ; second Thursdas-- , Mrs. O. It.
Wight; thltd Thursdas, Mrs Lomer. nnd
tho fourth Thursdas. Mrs. Da lie j-- ,T. Doyle.

Mrs. Richard Morris nnd Mrs. Theron I.
Crane nro hostesses on tho first Trlday In
the month, nnd Mrs. Walter O. Sibley hnthe second Thn third Friday Mrs.
Joseph S. Mojcr presides, and on the fourth
Friday Mrs Georgo Tilgo has charge

Thero is also a reservo list which Includes
Mrs. llutlcr, Mrs L'dward Hanes, Mrs. 13, T.
Newklrk, Mrs. Sj Hester J. Parrot, Mrs, W.
II. Hohson, Mrs William G. Rldgway. Mrs,
M. 1' Osbourne. Mrs. S. IEus3el, Jr, and Mrs.
James Richardson,

Golf Favorite Diversion at
White Sulphur Springs

Mr nnd Mrs. Peter Williamson n, Rob-
erts, of Ilell.i. Vista, Vlllanova, Pa., have
arrived nt the Greenbrier. White Sulphur
Springs, W Vit, for their spring visit. They
will probably stay through Maj-ch- . Ideal
mountain weather Is attracting many people
to this resort, and golf has onco again taken
the lead In outdoor diversion. Plajers are
nn tho long course early and late. Mr. L'd.
ward H Buckles-- , 3d , who Is hero for a fort-
night, plays frequentlj-- ,

Mrs Joshua Ladd Howell, who nrrlved
from Palm Reach last month with her little
granddaughter, Miss 13velsu Willing, will be
joined this week by Mrs. George Willing,jr. who has been on a S'achtlng trip.

Mr. and Mrs. Marshall II. Smith are t
the Greenbrier, having come down from Phil-
adelphia for a few weeks. Lieutenant and
Mrs. Ilobtrt L. Duane, whose wedding took
placo at Rye on Saturday, have arrived at
the areenbflcr to spend their brief honey
inoon before Lieutenant Duane reports for
duty at Quantlco, Va., where he Is stationed.
Mrs. Duane Is well known to the White Sul-
phur colony as Miss Marjorle Cluett and
has been here with her mother, Mrs. Robert
Cluett, Jr.v of Rs. N. Y.

There la splendid opportunity for
"Surarln' Oft" partlca down In the hol-lo-

near the historic, Lover'a Lwsjfor the..... .(...,.... - t- -
jrrm"" viT;-r""- "

iii nu

Ilrreptlen fnr enllnted men, Coopertl
tnuon linn, xwcnty-thlr- d and Chri
streets.

Lecture on "l't'!oriitlon In Call
Parts of West Indies," Commercial Mu

IJ3W 'M
.entire ny Jlr. James V. Hs'lagh on TH ,

muuenco or tne cnlted States In InterB- -'
tlonal Politics," Houston Hail, Unlversltr t ,
rcnnsjlvnnla, 2:30 11. m. 1 .''

murium iinnrp. i SIX !. u
Ilroad street. Invitation. "&'$$

" --WircrcmTvin tut?. sm?.wuaJ l
With RliW nnri T.onrlora nt.' M

Rlirnnn ' t..' ; 'uy 111U VKINI'ESS KADZIWILL 'fflgS

. ''.fcllAfi
licial and Riga, the Objects eftfffl

Germany's Longing wft
fCoi'irlolit, JOU) J.

Denial, tno negotiations of Hrest-Lltoval- &JVJ

von IfofTm.-i- rMinri. tn iwjfc"'fi- "Jirf
threatened Trotsky with nn Immediate oiS-r-

iiip.iuon 01 jievai in case tne latter 01a not ',j lent to ucrmans s demands for the cession IT J jd
j ,

rRINt'hbS HALZIVVt.t,

01 1110 wnoie Mania crpi
provinces. This town-,- ; Hi
for many hr'l T.
been ono of two ys
j'.,...V. DIIIHIC1 WUfc '. fenso of war between3C- -
Russia and Pnisal?!:''
as tho object oC,"
Immediate conqutat,"s
Tlttk nth,- - waa t)l i
which has already.' 47
passed Into th "tr-JJ-

hands of the Kaiser. jUuj
Tli. In-- n xltUa R .?,fl

w rm Inn. iialnr. thm " ''i"'!.. . w .., v ... .' T ?
war the center or' iwa
Herman propaganda ft m
nnd spjlng. nnd the fft
Herlln Hcneral SUff 'A
had n whole army of-- " wlagents scattered In
tlinm. most nf whom
were emnloved in the lf oa
numerous factories ti ;

and munition plant '"-'J- a

wmen nuounaea j
Mini. 1 linjr iMIlf jT -- '
Liiiiru iiivsu lunB
tlons with those otsKF'Sl

(criiinn reserve oincers. and when the war US
inline inn wt'iu iiniiieuiaieiy 10 vneirrespective regiments, which In most cases i"VA,3
they contrived to rench. bringing along with 1 SJfla
them valuablo Information In regard to th
defenses of the two harbors nnd those of the
Haltlc port, which Is a sort of annex to Iteval
and whore a great portion of the Russian

f

llCt-- l Kl'Ill'lUliy UULIIC'U U1J UUllUf 14
iiiu iwiiie-- iiiuiuiiH.

T1H3 OL3RMANS IN RIGA f U. .

Tho population of Riga as well as that 1

of Rev ui. Is mostly German, or at least haa
(ierman ssinpathies lloth theso cities had
tho reputation of being tho stronghold ot.. ...- - .. ........ - ...t . 1.. .1.. ..... I... M II- ,-

ll iUt-4IU- 111 IIIC CIIIJ'II C Vi, fcll 4rVh,.X
C7..11S, owing to the constant manner In i ,'c
which tliev trndid with Germinv ever since i
tho beginning of their existence Riga, dn , ' ifSJ

n. .. .u I.. II'.U ..u n .Ini.ltntiH S.V m " i?i
few Hremen merchants. About 1190 an All- - j'iB
gustlulan moiiK, rniicn .vieinnam, nunc m'i;

of Livonia, obtained from Pope Innocent Ilty'XtS
permission for German merchants to land at lj,r)'l
tho new settlement, which he chose for his ,faseal, exercising ms power over ino nuignwr .vil..n In innnnllnt, .till. lh. liliOt?M

v .1

As early as tho first half of the thirteenth .51ceniurj me oung ens uuiuuieu ino risnc v a
II" on li tiitplBirncv. Almost Im Slni,iKiPiiai.j. t .nmediately afterward it Joined the Hanseatlo ,3Lengue, and from 1353 refused to recognize rj.Jjil

tho rights of tho blsbr-p-s and TeutonlO
1 nights to rule it The latter, however, n Jrja
forced obedience with their sword, and thfr"-r- Si

town fell again under their j'oke after a
furious resistance, until the Reformation
f...l I. ........ n.n-- ..
1ICI-- li 1IIIVU llluir. .

Slglsmund II, King of Poland, took Ittr fj K
Jj

In ml? and tho Russians burned nart of ItsJtA
suburbs and destinjed all tho ships at anchor .'"
Ill the harbor In lf.O. After the abdication ,

of tlotthard Kettler from his grand master
ship of the Teutonic Knights in 166L the
town became a Polish posscsslcn, together
uiih l.lennl.i nml Cnurlnml. and the Poles v
tiled persistently but unsuccessfully to rein
troilucu Roman catnoucism ino population .,
ot Riga stubbornly resisted all their ,t
tempts to do so, until at last King Stephen) '
Hatlinrj- - of Poland recognized the religious 4
freedom of tho Protestnnts.

All through the seventeenth century Riga '
was a bono of contention between Sweden,
Poland and Russia. In 1G21 Oustavus Adol-- V

pirns, King of Sweden, took It from Poland '
and held It against the Poles and Russians, J
who, In 1B5C besieged It together, forgetting
for once their standing animosity. Tho city i
courageously defended Itself, but at last sue- - Ai
cumbed after the battle ot Poltava, and in "L

ffl

ittii- - .111 ir ip iiriiniii-L- mm iiuhiiui avl
hands, In whii'h It remained until the other Vw3
div. viithout. however, losing any of Its Ger wvOi

...on Indeed. Hip whole charac 'tM
icr nf tlm town has remained German, ana HS--

tho old portion of it still preserves Its Han- - 2gf
fnitures and nnnearance, with Its blghv'?fil

.n.,hnna.B r.n.l con cluii s trmnnrlps nnd rel ..

lira Hanking the narrow, winding streets.
Tho onis open spaces aro inu iiininci ijiihi ?m.. . ... .. ..!... un.m.AM Thn LtiKiirlta VVUi
HUH ltt Ullici niiu.,,.., .. mm.u H. li',11
more modern, but thc German aristocracy
,,.,,1 Mi merchant community, who inoatlr &Jt
i.,i, .1,11 iitimv lmvo nlso built their houses Intc
im stvlo of those ono sees in Herlln. VTtmn!lVe.JW.' . ... 1. i

OT 44UUC-CH-
. - '.'' A

Ri:vAL Mora: teutonic
As fnr Reval, It Is even moro German thatTj,

Its rival sister port, because its population l&p5J
almost entirely Prussian. Its origin Is traced AS&i
back to the iinnisu King vvaioemar. 3jUUK..., .1 1.. I.IO ., ilrnnff nalln.creoieii inciu in -'

.. ..- -. ...-- - fl.
still exists and which was even enlarged In frjfM
l22 The Llvnnlan jvmgnts iook it oy siormjieT-'fe- a

lh 1321, but lost it ugain to tno .uauea dimm ,

vears later. "

it was the King of Denmark who enrour- -j , 'j
need Koine Lubeck and Hremen merchants to .'. i.. .. .lannilii llniid all lii ti Intin TiirVtlnli if .".T
lirillB III UlU aui-iti- iiiMiurimin v.. ".., nivi, -f-fV,J

trj rtlVill UllVllt ItlU "f ...--- . .. - mjf
inhiihitnnts. became an Importunt seaport of Au
the Hnnveatlo IcaKUQ that caused It to bAj,r,A nriv In thn fntirtftnth rnturv.L im

Valdmar UI sold Tleal and Usthonla to thf5)JS. vJfi

Teutonic KnlRhtA In 1346, and on tho dlsaolufTMJi
tion of thn order It surrendered, this tImS2i
Lrlo XIV , . " ?BM
other overwhelmed the prosperous town andt7J&l
rilltlCll US traue filler ino areui wimiiovflii..li... .... ...li, II .I.II.-- .I Jhtion, which vcrj- - ii.iiiij '""'"I'ly in 1133, a pestilence In 1632. a borasJT,
bardment tiy tne uanes in luii'i, wmen TtiLm.r,t!3
oulckly followed by the itusso-civoma- n wot.b,
Reval lost Its Importance as a harbor, thoujHUi
.A .1 id nnlnpfrpd liv the wedML., i

j. A a ...nn.lnnA.l In hl.lftPV linlUIt ceuseu i" u iii'nu"u .".v -'- "-w

Peter the Great, after Ills conquest of th,... in i7in thero the erection of.a.'

sm

military port for his UUltlc fleet, which war-?- "

continued by his successors.

OCnilAS DI3SIGN3 " .?'j

From tho ocginnuiK oi mo cofis
tury German ejes vt;i uun mun tui i . j,
.' ,. ..- -,i u nml an earnest attempt was rnsis ,
by PTOMa during the, Congre.a of Vtajga
uWrh irtually made out of'Us pwnrii" ' . .. ' T.1.1 13- .- TI, l.,. nVAmasters ot tne uiwhu . m i.n.At.vmiripr I would never acaulest,.'i rn,nntned in Russian hands, thou
town never assumed the character'...... in., ritv. and Its nonulatlon ren
essentially German In Its opinions snAJ
tOnlS. TO tne lilBC IC IWUH5S win. wnwi

upon overytmns mat was nu;
T.t.T.. At thn efforts made by the C

conciliate tho sympathies of the InbabH
of this prosperous place,

It has been a wonder to many peopM
..- - nrmiH. nf thn Kaiser have not to
1110 ...HA-- A .. JWH.ll 1
rtaV OCCUPICU llCini, ...lir.v ..c.nvun
V- - . .n .innnla, nf 4h ClAfl
founa even niwiw .uviiim . ...
cause than In Riga, where In recent -

the percenucge ot mo iiuBDimi uuiiumwi
considerably Increased. neutralUlns te
tain extent me aciiy" uboiu tvrvmmm

that has been carried on there. j.

Thero Is another curious thing-- vU
be noticed, and that Is how very t
population of llJthonla shares the
L.nina nnd avmoathles. of Its can
cause whlla Iteval only, aoplres t
a liart Oc vou ciciuHiu. nniifi
dreads It wore- - MMSti


